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Acknowledging State Graduates from NACo
Leadership Academy

Two New Hampshire County staff members participated in the NACo Leadership Academy, a 12week online program that empowers front-line county government employees with fundamental
leadership skills.
County staff to complete the 2021 August Academy are:
Joe Costanzo, Superintendent, Merrimack County
Stanley Hannum, Sergeant, Sullivan County
Congratulations to both of these individuals who completed the program. To learn more about the
Academy, visit the NACo website at www.naco.org/skills.
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2021 Annual Conference in Review
The 2021 Annual Conference, hosted by Carroll County, took place both in North Conway, NH
and virtually November 1 – 4. The Conference’s hybrid model allowed for flexibility in the everchanging environment of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Conference featured two in-person
plenaries with Ophelia Bitanga-Isreal, DEI Sr. Program Manager at the National Association of
Counties, Margaret Byrnes, Executive Director at the NH Municipal Association, and Chris
Coates the Cheshire County Administrator. The Association also welcomed a guest to the
Conference, NACo Immediate past president Judge Gary Moore. Eleven educational breakout
sessions were offered virtually, and all Conference registrants still have access to the 2021
virtual Dashboard to review all materials related to those sessions.

Planning is underway for an annual event in 2022. Stay tuned for announcements!
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General Political Overview

The 2022 Legislative process will be underway on January 5, 2022, when the House and Senate
meet to take up retained bills. Since 2022 is an election year as well as a redistricting year, which
will likely make this legislative session contentious as members attempt to stake out positions for
their re-election campaigns. Currently the NHAC is tracking 273 bills, with 95 priority bills and are
still waiting on language for approximately 40 bills.

The redistricting process is underway in the Legislature and will produce a bill in the early spring of
2022. It will likely be challenged in the Courts. The official filing period for all seats will be in June
of 2022 with the Primary to be held in early September of 2022 and the General Election to be held
in early November 2022.

The election cycle has been slow to start, as folks waited to see if Governor Sununu would run for
US Senate. He has announced that he will run for re-election again, sending the Republican Primary
into disarray. Sen Don Bolduc is the only announced candidate, other potential candidates are
Education Commissioner Frank Edlebult, Londonderry town administrator Kevin Smith, Former
Congressman Frank Guinta and media mogul Bill Binnie. All have run for unsuccessfully for
statewide office before.
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Election Preview
Governor: will run for re-election in 2022.
US Senate seat now held by Maggie Hassan (D):
Don Bolduc (R): Retired General who ran in the 2020 Senate primary (for Senator Jeanne
Shaheen’s seat), but lost to Corky Messmer, announced his bid for 2022 early on. He has a
somewhat active campaign underway, however, a competitive GOP Primary is expected.
Governor (assuming open seat):
Republican:
Incumbent Governor Chris Sununu
Democrats:
Still only individuals exploring no one has been announced.
Senator Tom Sherman: Incumbent member of the NH Senate from Rye. Recently retired
physician. Strong fundraiser.
Manchester Mayor Joyce Craig: Up for re-election in November of 2021 and expected to win
reelection. Strong Manchester family.
Executive Councilor Cinde Warmington: Serving her first term in the NH Executive Council and
is currently only the democrat on the Council.
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Congress
1st CD: (Manchester to the Seacoast)
There is a lot of talk about using redistricting to make CD 1 more Republican. As a consequence, a
lot of folks are lining up on the Republican side waiting to see if he is going to run for re-election or
for Governor. If he does not run, the following names are floating around:
Democrats:
Congressman Chris Pappas: Serving in his second term as Congressman, he has announced his
intention to run for re-election
Republicans:
Matt Mowers: He was the GOP nominee in 2020 and did fine, losing to Pappas with 47% of the
vote. He is somewhat new to NH. He worked for NJ Governor Chris Christy and was later the
Executive Director of the NH Republican Party.
Gail Brown: Wife of former MA Senator Scott Brown, and a retired TV journalist where she was a
long time on-camera reporter and anchor for Boston’s WCVB Channel 5. Somewhat new to NH,
and lives in Rye NH. Most recently was living in New Zealand, where her husband was the US
Ambassador.
Julian Acciard: Security specialist and Iraq War veteran.
Tim Baxter: Young member of the New Hampshire House of Representatives form Seabrook, NH.
Pretty conservative and is leading an anti-vax effort to call a special session of the NH
Legislature.
Karoline Leavitt: Young (25) former assistant press secretary under the Trump administration who
lives in Hampton and is seeking to leverage her Trump ties.
2nd CD: Central, southwestern, western, and northern NH
This is a pretty Democratic district and after redistricting is likely be even more of a safe Democratic
seat. Incumbent Annie Kuster filed paperwork to run again but has not been actively running.
Republicans:
Robert Burns, candidate for New Hampshire's 2nd congressional district in 2018
Dean Poirier, Gulf War veteran
Jeffrey Greeson, current member of the New Hampshire House of Representatives
Jason Riddle, insurrectionist involved in the January 6th Capital Insurrection
Jeff Cozzens, founder Schilling Beer Company
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State House Races
House
Currently there are 213 Republicans and 187 Democrats in the House. The GOP somewhat
unexpectedly took over the majority in 2020 but is a small majority and a pretty conservative
majority as well. In large measure the GOP takeover was based on Governor Sununu’s landslide
victory.

Although this is a redistricting year, the current districts were established under a

Republican majority and thus, it is not likely that there will be major gains based on redistricting
alone. Both parties will put a lot of resources into taking control of the House. Close, top of the
ticket races will likely mean a closely divided NH House, but it could go to either party.
Senate
In 2020 the Republicans took control of the Senate and now have a 14-10 majority. Redistricting
could shake things up a bit, but as was the case with the House in 2020, the current districts
were established by a Republican majority. Perhaps the biggest redistricting challenge for the
Senate Republicans will be to try and protect incumbents, but also try and find a way to
disadvantage incumbent Democrats. Retirements will likely have more influence on the future
makeup of the Senate.
Executive Council
The 2020 election flipped the party control of Council from 3-2 Democrat to 4-1 Republicans. The
Council can switch back and forth. To date no challengers have emerged to any incumbent.
There is likely going to be some changes to the districts from redistricting, as some of the current
geography has made the districts too distant.
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Merrimack County Spotlight
Total Population estimation: 151,391 (2019)
County Employee Census: 632
2021 Awards: Congratulations to Commissioner Peter Spaulding presented with the Edna
McKenna Public Service Award at the NH Association of Counties’ Annual Conference.
New projects:
Wastewater Treatment Plant: Lagoon cleaning, new lagoon liners and facility modernizations
Merrimack County Courthouse & County Attorney Office: Roof replacement, ventilation,
controls, and HVAC system upgrades
Nursing Home: Geothermal well system component upgrades; laundry ventilation and building
controls upgrades
Corrections: Laundry equipment replacements, inmate shower facility upgrades
Nursing Home & Corrections dietary kitchen and laundry equipment replacements
McLeod Building: Roof replacement, emergency generator replacement, building updates
County

Farm:

infrastructure

upgrades,

greenhouse

installation,

renovations of use from office space to temporary housing
Solar array feasibility study

old

visitation

building
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Partners
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